
sick woman had assured the German eves.and the terrified sons were told "not have led früm Secccoeni's.ItlOs" whO have
att~é, henhe isied he osptal tht tobe frad; othng houd hppe rThev huild round bouses withl1ttie Pol-this dreadful strife, the EùL,.1attaché, when le visited the hospitalthattt

it was her strong desire not to join the thein thev nad onlv, hi the king's or- iedredea t and veranda ustlv rêmarks:-'1f it be tu a a
Church of Roe. an to e taerkilled one of hidChurh ofP.oiic- andte b takn fora s Tueshlr!nand itho is exquisitely nent and! bc-en said in every age, that an iniperisli
the house that she might escape further and his sister were buried by the voung iretv.
persecution. The prgpoition of the men but no mouriingwas allowed te be chuîdren im in active working order, while earlv

attaché ta ave ner theiri the imen iwork at vwarreon makin" gth o gtounn rimh olattaché to have her removed, met, how- made; and, havin- arcomplishetico confer a purer glorY On thé--uen of the
ever, with the absolute assurance of the infamous errand, the king's party return- sta0'li works, road anfitbridge niakîn" I

~~aL-riculture. Just now the people are, w24h Regl iefor teve ieth a othatLospital physician, that any attempt of ed as merry as they came. at their own cost and with their own
the kinti must resuit in the woman's Against this chieftain the Boers Pro- hantis. building (undetr the superintend- fui radiance on the drecaqlful field of
death. In spite of this, however, the ceeded, 4,000 strong;,but thev had to1ence. of course, of white worknien) a
official received, a fcu hours later, a let- beat an ignominious retreat. The Trans-*hetil C srchof rtrickpts. eetsbup in the lanes of Warwickshire, or ler-
ter, signed by a trembling hand, and vaal Republic, was, at thb hape in the strets of Birmingham, show.
written by another pereon in the name of bankrupt and incapible of defence ; and seen forth of Capetowri, and ia the most ed in the ho of trial that heroim i. f
Rosa Baur, at anotloer lioTspital, in which to save the Boers fro danger, if not remarkable effort, purely native, 1 ever no age or country thcy Lake rank with
the latter notifies thit she bas abjurei the from total destruction, the cuntrg'was heard of." the noblet ani bravest of their country-
Protestant Faith, and entereti the commu- annexeti to Calpe Colony andi taken under For sorne veaus the S. P. G. lias beeu lmen.. and it were weil that a national
nion of Romne. "Titus lias thiswoman,"dBritisi protection on April 2th, 177e abed to maintain 6 clergy in Pretoria, moniment in our stateliesi shrine sheuld
says "La Capitale," a paper 1 ublished in This appearu to have been the personal (the capital of the Transvaal), in Lyden- band down te future timies the record of
Rome itself, in cemrnenting uipon the act of Sir Theophilus Shepsione, the burg, and in two ether stations. Tliey their valour and titeir fate. Thiere is no
circumstances ; "hus lias this woman British agent. iHe is a colonist (son of a w-are under the supervision of the Bishop page in history mûre touching or more
been seizat upon lier death-bmd, and Wesleyan minister), w o enjoys a hig of Bl befonteiu, but whan the Transvaal ennobling."
force i into a ajuring er failm ; and to the reputation for hi extensive knowledge bcame a Britis Colony, an effort was
auffrings of rortal sickesswhichafflict- of Soute Africa and the influence e made te increase tle'number of the cler-
ed liera, have been addad the importuni- possesses over the native tribes. Tlie gv, and te raise a Bishoprie Endownient
tias and vexations ef clerical fanaticism." prceading lias beau saverely criticised, fund. The Rev. H. W. Busfield was
Wa learu with satisfaction that the but,as a recent leader in the London consecrated early lat year in St. paul's
German embassy kas takan decitied steps Tine8 May 26th) says "The fact remain Cathedral asBisbop Protori. He raid- LAKEFIELD, (The Ge.)-This parisb,
to prevent a ecurrence of such infaious that President Burgess brouglt h s com- ed Africa in Septembr lut, but ad a comprising tlreechrclc dcg -
procedings.Runit b to the very verge f anarchy, trying, tedious journe inland. After tiens, viz., Lakefield, S sra

b an rupDanS hnapw sebfudfen ea;a n

PETE R HOBBING. an that his native poli, waeak, aggres racling about ot0 miles from the cotDunany, bas heconie vacant bv the ras-
theltterotifisthtshehasajure theromotanatdon of the Rev. L. 0. Anstrongsiveraed unjut, wrnt periooust- near tottoe 1C oxen attacheCatpiC train of wag- (

nion~~~~~~~~~(eoe of om.EThsehsrhiowman" riisnpotetinbnapri)1thT177

,eoffeil Iiosio . placing iiijeopard>' aver>' Europeau in- g.ns dieti from w-ant of pasture. The tbree churclies are generally wvell filled,andteret in Soutys " Cp a" Bishop writesa there is a large churcp semberhhip. Tne
a F "hI C A. Letters received frothirssidwntomapeakn"Aehave ncw beahere tlreaweeks people are for the most part Irish or of

with teankfulneun fhth-irdaaving been living in our hus and waggons, the aandndish descnt,and have amngst them
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taken under the protection f tee Britise se parched for want of grs tlit wag. ,I0r.eI de
ui ofmoricn w aos cannot move up country. Wedneastons deartrlmucretted,and

vearsto ufwas at lat appoited as a dayhofatvepmanefrienr awill

factoof Sir ThiophilusoSdeoftlabourhe

miles), 'whichlias been Istel>' aniexed to S. P. G. writes: prayer for rain, and no sooner w-are theaolwhr ebsDe-il flbu i
the British dominions, includes the great "The tidings of ancolation gave us prayes offerat than it feU. We ave the far West.

vally of the Orange and -Vaal ]Rivera. io>W Oue national banner w-net up on si ce ha a treedous thunderâtor, to
Mrty a flag-staff whi exhat been prepard us new-comers, and a day of min besides, 3foXTRAL.-TheRev. Canon Nornan,

its southern boundary i8 Bloemfontein. for the honion. Asieeof relief came so we are in hope of hearing of grass fur- D. Q. L., lias heen appointeti one of the
Zululand lieu batween ia eesitern fron- ovor minu a one w-ho for months hati had ther on in about a week, andi thon hope members of tbe Protestant Bloard of School
tien and the ocean. *lts inhabitants are te spesk with bated breath. Wc ai- te movo. I make the best of my time in Comnii-mieners for the City of M-Iontreal
either Dutch B3oers or native Afnnn S. claimd, 'God bath doe ne coaching y young nennd boys, and

pssweseov er te gative tribes. Theat hevaro
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the occasion wiith a thanksgiv-ing service, Places w-lera services are halti in tuis25,000 or 30,000, and itw-uformer a at whih tovs fee d from f Spaic.c s * * *

ThYane e y buid rond husestith ittl pol

DutchRapublie, underaPreside t. The But, ftar aitie vast rasults of ther i are now travelling brikl sonewi

in and withoutPais exquisitely neatand

natives are twenty ta Que6 of the w-ites, change diti net strilca us as forcibi>' as threa stages a day. We werc off at 3.30 cen:firmoti thirty persons. Ifis Lordship
Constant difficultias occurrad betweau the gtewyti onl"ad loe the sight of the red-costs iningtewytir mig ni fhp n suci a aise atidresseti the j. School chiltiren sudDutol and the Africans, and frnally the of Hia Excallency's approadli to the towmn Subjeat were net annihilateti, I shoulti teachars in the afteruoon, whlen an atidraiîs(Pretoria), apd taking part in our s rrvice tt. **te be in Pretoia in another fort- former matie war upon Secoconithe.aw-ortenusrabulmatencfliad t ttdtelwgogipnreg -n

TheY wagriculture.eJust now thethpeople are,

most powerful and cruel chiefaincf the cipline and ubjectionteauthoritt , n 8theheBilieaffectiteanteingtoare.c aind id-

hAd.ling (nder 17 thueritend- tost n eeigtem.IlsUd

Tranovasi ribes. Tic fellowing anecdote lack cf which has breuglit such ruin te anti lis party reachiet Pretoria in gooti ship's adtirass te the Qcandidates- for confit-illustrates hiB character. A littie me this country. Ma>e God grant that health. fabioncosaseOftof he mmeePertinent andnothingahindrtedevelpentcf e f the Cg ha iterestin character.an tbrayars ago, ennrtpd woatw bas se auspicinuldbesun.Ti thems
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son fell ill and died. The usual question
was raised, "Who was to blame, and
who should be punished for it 1" For
two months everyone livedi n fear and
trembling. No one knew if he would
see the sun's setting. A calm ensued,
and it w-as thought th storm had blown
over; but Secocoeni held secret councils,
and summoned all the witch-doctors to
divine the cause of his son's death. He
consulted his friends, amongst whom
Taueshele was the most honored. Seco-
coeni entertained this man in a most
friendly way. A few days after Seco-
coeni's brothers, with their retinue, visit-
ed Tauesahele, and were bountifully feast-
ed. The banquet over, Taueshele was
thanked for his hospitality and asked
about the welfare of bis children. The
three eldest sons were particularly en-
quired for, and ushered into the presence
of his gueste by their proud father.
Scarcely had they been greeted by the
Elng's party and taken their seats, when
their father and a sister of bis, who hap-
pened to be present, were suddenly seized
and pierced with assegais before their

As regards Mission work in the Trans-
vaal, the Berlin Missionaries (Lutheran)
have been most active. One of our Mis-
sionary Bishops, Dr. Wilkinson, after
visiting their head station, writes-'

"I have had the pleasure of nakinn
the acquaintance ofen oef Lofe m ingtr
markable men I ever heard of. He is a
Pole, Merensky by name. He worked
some tan years ago in the great chief
Secoceni'g ribe, lying in the Nort
Transvaal. , .There ]ie met wibl remark-
able succas', Sacocoeuis owu relations
becoming Christians. This set bhechief
much against Merensky, and at last he
laid a plan to kill him and his Christians
upon a certain night. This was told
Marensky, antihafleti. Whan Sacocoani
found that the Missionary badescapen
him, and that some of his people had de-
sered also, hi was furious, and vowed he
would follow them, and kill then wher-
ever they might b. Merensky came
south and bought land in the Transvaal,
and erected a small house, to which,
week after week, numbers of escaped
Christians and heathan hearers flocked.
This expulsion took place eight years
ago, and yet to this day refugees are
continually arriving to place themselves
under their old Missionary; 1,500 in all

are full of appreliension, almost of des-
pondency. They are expesed te the
atbscks always impanding of a savage
enemy ; trade and commerce are almost
paralysed by the general insecurity. Ve
quote in closing, a sad account of the
outlook. It is given in Rev. Arthur
Law's letter to the Mission Field, and is
dated from Lydenburg :-

"We haveh bad war raging during the
whole terni; and oagthougi eur tow-n bas
been protected by a detachnent of sold-
iers, te district las been the scene of
constant pillage.

"Slowly and tquiebl, but constanbly,
during the last thr entis, troopsanti
munitions of w-ar have been sent towards
Secocoeni's central fortrees. There mut
now ha nearly 2,000 men of all ranks,
anT adumbarofood cannon.

"The peace and advancement of the
whiole country, aud especially of our dis-
trict, depend upon the overthowo f tds-
audacious chief. He lias oaiaveti a
place in history as th uwitting aistru-
ment of ending Baer powar in this rugion,
and the hoisting of th Union ronk, but
I suppose this will afford bu little satis-
faction w-hen ha has to grapple sinally
with the pgp erewhinl, day by-day, is
hemming hum in, byond escape., i

PnTansono.-ON Tuesday evening, the
10th inst., the Lord Bishop of Toronto
held a Confirmation in St. John's Church.
The candidates numbering betw-een 40
and 50, and the clergy assemblied in the
new schoolhouse froinwhonce they- walk-
ed in procession te the church.

ASHBURNIA M..On Wednesday, a Con-
firmatienivas heltin St. Luke' Church,
whien nde ian fifty were conirmed by
his Iordsiip tice -fislop. T'he Evaning
prayer was said by the Rev. C. R. Bell, of
Lakefield, and the Rev. Mr. Bradshaw, the
lInciunbout.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

CLERICAL'APPOlNTMENTs.-The follow-
ing appointments have been made by hisLordship the Bishop of Huron-Rev. R.
F. Dixon totheparishof Kingsville, Essex
countyin the place of Rev. -R. W. John-
stone, who bas been appointed to the Rec-'
tory of Sandwich. Re. Mr. Forbes, ot
the parish of Paisley, in the place of R'ey.
Mr; Charne who bas reccived the appoint-
ment to Tyrconnell. Rev. Mr, Miller
who resigns Tyrconnel, bus bee appoin-ted to the church of St. Stephen, county
.af Iuron. Rev. t. Gtaham bas been
appointedt thbbcparisi cf Ails Caig.
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